
THE PFINTER'S MISCELLAN«Y.

pléted ai(d ridy for n;e. In'ýipIyiiig it, inse&i
the turned- doW>iVeiid 'betw.een' the chse and sîýe
or footstick, about an inch or so from the quoin
you wish to move, *Pull the handie in the oppo.
site direction froni whicli the quoin is to be
driven, at the sarne time placing the thlrnb or
the left (or free) band against the quoin, and, as
the ilwrench!" opens the space between the chase
and foot or sidestick, shove. it up tight, repeating
the operation until you have your forrn square
and tight. *Then by a judicious and carefuil use
of the niallet and shooting-stick your quoins can
be tapped Up'sufficientWl to make .the formi lift
'without feésr of displacing the nitred corners.
In lock-ing-up ncwspaper fornis it is exceedingly
handy, the use of àt expeditîng the *operation
considerably. No office need be withont it, so
far as the êost is concerned, as it can be mnade
foi fifreen or' twenty cents. Any blacksnitb
can niake it, but no "1blacksrnith" can ude -it
properly.

If ipO8lflg Stone&.
The naterials of which irnposing stones are

composed are almost as varied as'tbe mode of
fitting theni up foi use in the cornposing rooni.
0f ail the kinds ever used, or in use at the pre-
sent tirne, few seern to corne anything like near
the markc in the way of utility and economny.
An imposing stone should have an even,. truc
and perfectly smooth surface, with flot Uic Ieast
partîcle of grit about it. There is no econorny
in buying a chcap stone, if it is soft; and a liard
one cannot be had without paying a good price.

During an expérience of over twcnty-fivc years
we have worlced on nearly ail kînds of imposing
stones, including wood. free and sandstones,
"'American"I and Italian marbles, iron and red
gr--nite. The oniy thing that can be said in
favor of thc free and sandstones and ail thc soft

iar'bles, is, that thcy are a perfect bonanza for
the type-founder, while, of course, for the printer
using then they are a constant source of Ioss.
It will flot talze many nionths' use of such im-
posing surfaces to gfrind the feet off the type,
leaving thern pot a leg to stand on, to say nothing
of the lahor expended and trne Iost in bringing
up Iow type. Besides, the work turned out will
very often flot bear a close inspection by a prac-
tical eyc.

0f aIl the niaterials uscd, the three latter-
Italian miarble, iron and granite -arc the niost
economical, and corne nearest serving the pur.
pose for which they are designed. Genuine
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Italian marbie; wveland properly finîshed,'.with
-a good polish, inaket a vety serviceable stone,
providing great care îs c xercised in locking.up,
lifting and laying down fornis. Iron inlposîng
surfaces are ver>' good, but they are very seldotn
srnooth enough and require a great deal of care
and labor to keep thern free from rust. A wet
fortn laid on one of thern over night -without

it is previously weIl oiled-wiIl be found quite
rusty in the morning. In newspaper offices, a
forin just frorn the sink, laid on an iron iniposing
surface and allowed to, sta>' there until the type
is dîstributed therefroni, will be fou*nd complete.
ly fastened to the surface by rust aftcr twenty-
four hours. The sanie objection hard>' holds
good in book and job offices, as the fortns are
generali>' srnall and liglit, and- are usually quick<.
ly cleared off.

Red granite is somnetbing neîv, we think, for
imposing surfaces. At least, we neyer heard of
this material being used 'prevîous to, 1875, at
which tîmne an imrpos 'ing stone of this niaterial
was put into the cornposing roorn of a daily
newspaper in this city, and was undcrgoing trial
-satisfactory as far as it *went -at the tume of
i.hcgreat fire- 1877. The office containing this
stone was destroyed at that trne, and, of course,
the experinient was brouglit to an abrupt termina-
tion for the time being. However, immédiate-
ly after the fire, two more were ordered, which
were in due tîme put into the sanie establish.
ment, and are at présent under trial. They bave
a srnooth, glass>' or flinty surface, and it is a real
pleasure to make-up on theni. There are a few
small holes in thern, which would seem to bc
the resuit of the siirface flot having been rubbed
down sufficiently afre ic "estunning " process.
Ini the manufacture of these stones, as we under.
stand it, the surface of the rough stone, as it
cornes frorn the quarry, is pounded with a sharp,
heavy, iron or steel, wedge-shiaped hamnier.
This is the process called lestunning," and the
action of the hamnier fractures the cryslals for
sorne depili. '%Vas this fractured surface 'ill
taken off in the dressing, we believe a perfect
and sound surface wvould be arrived at, and the
srnall holes referred to above would mlot occur.
The ordinar>' wooden quoin and a steel shoot-
ing-stick is used, and we have frequently seen it
slip off a wet quoin and strike the stone, but
have always failed to find thc slightest mark or
indention in the spot %vIiere it struck. With the
exception above spoken off, thé stones are perfect
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